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ctal "steak supper" Is planned
for all participates and wives
Saturday following first round.
A five dollar entry fee has been
set for all players.
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I Magnolia's gift to Duplin
J.P. Smith has been having
his problems from close ran-

8* . . ft seem shanking has set yB
to with nine on eighteen holes

fr*"?: f
.»« they say U gets

¦ worst before it will get better

Defending Champ Carley Gib-
son defeated "ole pro" May-
belle Whitaker in the semi¬
finals of the ladles division of
the clubchampionship underway
iftockftsh Gibson will now

y Betty Matthews for the
championship, jean Blanchard
wfll tangle with Frances Kefr
for die first flight rftiy

Ojplin't Pro R.C. Klnlaw
«*gee all golfers to make pUns
t® outer the club championship

¦ scheduled at the club, Satur¬
day and Sundayr OeaaWir 13-14.

.««» ¦
The annual Qulnn-Am will

be staged at Duplin Country
_ 2?. f'idsy October 12th, G-

olfers are expected from aU
over eastern United States with

y°"ufttk
fThe Fifth iMM Ti
#faa Poultry Jubilee GcSTt-

^ oSrnament will be held at R-
odrflsh Country Club. Saturday
m Sunday. October 6-7 Host
Pro Gene Briggs says applica¬
ble are now coming In. and

I iT.-V*3 «°lfers are twmlnded
of this very important golf e-
*ont» The Poultry Jubilee to-

jwney is considered one of the
bfot tjj rourKj g0lf events In
«»«rea. .so get your entry

I fed of twenty dollars on down
fo Pro Briggs as soon as youI mm

'

Ramblewood's George Wel-

}£L.s.*y'*e "brl<%* f«cboen
idght held each Friday nightha| been ver^successful

Plans are befog made for
levies golfing day and club t-
ournaments at Duplin in the
fiftire All ladies interestedcon¬
tact Marie Rlddick in Warsaw-
A special golf clinic for ladies
is In the making now. Fore

*'i'"'!' s \sr:"iy^TKj: I
CLUB M.VN-\GER GEORGE WELLONS .DESIGNS AT RAM-

BLEWOOD GC: Club Manager George Wellons will step down
at R-tublewood Country Club October 1st. Wellons has served
at Ramblewood almost three years and has dona an outstandingJob Pre3ideir Rusty Lanier said, "we really lute to see George
go, he has done such a good job for us." "Wellons has the
golf course in the best condition passible, and has added greatly
to this condition by jus: plain hard work since comiig here."
Lanier stated. "We want to wish him all the lock in his new
business," Lanier declared. Wellons will head a new business
known as Tidy Turf Service In this area including maintenance
and landscaping and also commercial and ndustrial grounds
care Best of luck.

Warsaw Jr. High Eagles
Win Over B.F. Grady 26-0
The Warsaw Jr. High Ea¬

gles woo their first football
game Thursday over B.F. G-
rady 36-0.
The Eagles drove 201 yards

rushing while the Grady team
w. s Mid to SI yards.

Prenls Best scored two to¬
uchdowns for the Eagles while
Jerome Monk and Dickie Fryscored one TD each. Michael
Best carried the ball for the

2 point play.
Outstanding players for the

Eagles were Preals Best, Phil
Brwey, Jay Jones and Riben
Miller
TieEagles will play BeulavUle

at East Duplin Thursday at 4
p.m

Fa Ison beat BeulavUle 0-0
and E.E. Smith won over Chin¬
quapin 12-3 in other Jr. High
football games last week,

JK 9th. Grade Team Ties
The ninth grade team at JK

air while tlf|l^fause heMV^-^odlngton's ground game to only
a few yards.

Woodington scored on an In¬
tercepted pass and a tipped
pass.

JK scored an a 2 yard run

by Jerry Hall and a 80 yard
aiisrastandoutsWjF
were Terry Pickett, Nelson C-
arlton, Brodie and Gregory Di¬
xon. Offensive standouts were
David Carlton, Ronnie Moore,
and Greg Dixon.
The next game will be with

Jones Jr. Hi^i
EJ£* Smith Wins

E.E. Smith Jr. High won
Us initial game of the season
last week with a thrilling 16-
8 victory over Chinquapin T-
hls pot the Wildcats in an ea¬

rly first place tie.

Kenny Brown and Robert
Milker were die big stars for
the Wildcats. Brown ran for
two Til's and Milter ran for
both extra points Both ate up a
lot of yardage on offense with
their strength and speed. They
were also the outstanding pl¬
ayers on defense. Chuck Helton
did a good job at quarterback

a aid Paul Yelverton at cen¬
ter.
The next game for the Wild¬

cats will be Sept. 27th at B.F.
Grady

Members of the Wildcats
s<(uad are as follows: Kenny
Brown. Robert Miller, Stanley
Baker. Chuck Helton. Paul Y-
elverton, Keith Chambers. Do¬
nald Dunn. Steve Outlaw, Louis
Howard, Tim Hughes, Billy Ha-

rrell, Larry Beddingfleld, N-
ormai Vann, James Alexander,
David Warrington, Harvey Ba¬
ker. Danny Baker. Jerry Her¬
ring, George Craft

East Central 3-A Football Roundup

gueyand 3-0 overall tangles with
Roseboro-Sa lemburg this codl-
lng Friday In an important con-

Tralllng 7-6 at halftlme,
Rlchlands took the lead forgood
in the opening minutes of the
final stanza on two touchdowns
and a safety* The underdog
Blue Devils, winless in two
conference games and three
overall, surprised the Wildcats
with a second quarter touch¬
down when Johnny Brewer pick¬
ed up a fumbled punt and ran
five yards. Brewer added the
pat for a 1-6 first half score-'
Richlands pulled within one on a

53- yard pass from quarter¬
back Sammy Jarman to split
end Johnny Hargrove. Running
back Mike Koonce put the Wil¬
dcats out front on runs of five
and 57 yards

Late in the fourth quarter
White Oak drove 30 yards to
come from behind to nick the
Panthers of East Duplin 8-S
in a non-conference game pl¬
ayed at Beulaville. White Oa¬
k's Doug Banks lead the drive
scoring the tie TD and running
over for the final two points
and the victory

East Duplin drove 48 yards
to take the lead behind the
running of Emerson Pickett and
a six-yard TD pass from quar¬
terback Danny Pate to Pickett
The Panthers tough defense was
lead by Billy Ray Bustle and
Paul Bolin.
The Roseboro-Salemburg Yel¬

low Jackets put the sting on the
unbeaten Wallace-Rose Hill Bu¬
lldogs 8-0 in an ECC3-Agame.
Outside of back Mike Owen's
four yard jaunt in the first
quarter the game was a defen¬
sive battle. The Bulldogs moved
inside the 10-yard line late in
the game but an interception
killed the drive.

Hobbton's "big gun" Dea

ion. one of the hardest running
heck's in the conference, scored :
the winning touchdown late in t

the final period
James Kenan High picked op.

their second straight ECC 3-A"
game last Friday night a: Tiger
Field blanking the Red Devils
of Burgaw 21-0 The Tigers
are now 2-0 in league play
and 3-1 overall

Tiger defensive starlet W-
ayne Jones intercepted a Red
Devils pass in the second qua¬
rter to set up their first touch¬
down '* James Kenan marched
60-yards following the Inter¬
ception, to lead 3-0 behind the
running of back Carl "Big Mac"
McCalop. McCalop drove eight
yards for the score. Kicking spe¬
cialist Nelson Baker added the
first of three straight extra
points

Before intermission James
Kenan chalked up another TD
going 38 yards with back Bobby
Hasty scoring from inside the
one. In the third Wayne Jones
raced 6 yards to climax a 36

Wayne Jones
yard drive and a 21-0 shutout
over the big red from Burgaw

Emerson Pickett
All three area 1-A football

teams in W;yne County and D-
uplin are rated In 'he Greens¬
boro Daily News state football
poll this week. Defending state

0- %
Games Results on Sept 21st

Rtchlands 28 South Lenoir 15 |James Kenan 21 Burgaw 0
Rossboro-S 8 Wallace-RH 0
Hobbton 12 Union 6
White Oak 8 East Duplin 6

..0-."
Games Scheduled Sept 28th
Wallace-Rose Hill at East

Duplin
£ Rit hlands at Roseboro-Sa-
L lemburg

James Kenan Open
North Duplin a: Princeton
Hobbton at Bu.-gaw

A cnamps Nortn oupirn ratea
umber "1". Princeton Is rated
to and Rosewood sixth The

game of the year In the Ca¬
rolina Conference par number
CM North Duplin against num¬
ber twu Princeton in a head-
on clash this Friday nigbt at
Princeton. s

Brown
Block
Burgondy

Thayme Boot
Look closely! All boots
are not alike. Nunn-
Bush boots with the
THAYME look are best.
Do come in, today.
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^ Saving atBB&T will leave .

Wa ^oodta^t?iny°ur mouth-
Your choice of * .

i these free place JPWwi*a^ik^
«c-

settings when you save _-<..
$25 or more at BB&T. "

A classic reason to save at jl®Branch Banking and Trust Or you may elect to open a

Company is a free 4-piece place Prime Passbook Account
setting of Original Rogers (minimum $500), or add $25 or

Silverplate in an elegant more to your Prime Passbook,
design,Camelot. With each additional deposit
Or you can choose a 5-piece > of $25 or more in Regular or

place setting of International Prime savings, you can purchase
Stainless in a bold Mediterra- another place setting or
nean pattern, Serenata. f i accessories. At about half of

To retail. If you deposit $1000 in a

_
. take Regular Savings Account or

gK & ¦...
. home Prime Passbook, you can buy a

|.* your 52-piece service for
X_

" free eight right away.^ place setting, At a special
come to BB&T and discount price, k

deposit $25 or So come to
^
- more in a new BB&T. Your

or existinS place is set.

Savings Account.

CAMELOT SILVERPLATK PRICE LIST
^Hl

I Urn Your BB&T Price

4-piecc Place Setting: $3.50 sehenata stainless price list

I Hinnpr Fork" lum Ym" "H4T Pric,!?I?J^ FnrWm 5-piece Place Setting: $3.00T±r,InR!0 1 Dinner Knife1 Teaspoon - LLQ { Dinner Fork
4-piece Completer Set: 3.50 CTr 1 Salad Fork

1 ButterKnife ( 1 Teaspoon
1 SugarSpoon 3hCj 1 Soup Spoon2 TablespoonsJH 4-piece Completer Set: 3.50

4-piece Hostess Set: 4.50 Ci3] 1 Butter Knife
1 Cold MeatFork mbSC 1 Sugar Spoon
1 Berry Spoon 2 Tablespoons

! (Wv iST11 4-piece Hostess Set: 4.751Gravy LadlepMI 2 Pierced Tablespoonsft Iced Teaspoons 3.50 , ColdMeat Fork
fiTeaspoons 3.50 UH1 Gravy Ladle
6 SoupSpoons 4.50 vOHh 6 Iced Teaspoons 3.50
52-Piece Service for Eight 34.50 6 Tfeaspoons3.50

52-Piece Service for Eight 24.50
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